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o. H. WOE DEW J. R. CORNELIUS.
Wm OtritfTH Hrm. The LnTsim Chmwclk,

fu li4iJ on the Cswh Syntrtn. haw (be Urt autl bri
of any Np?r m Union Count t.

Free Jon, national; Slavery, sectional i

AtrfQlATfi niOTEfTIOX TO AM Lit If AS INDIMfi.,
AND

fcot B9thrr In f Murr Trrrt!ry by Etru.lm.
furrlia r 'ouqurt.

ThVre are, an J will W the two iw.Mnf Prinrlplrti
Kfn the country, until th-- are Ticinrioii ; mi., hi
nail th'-i- l our tat bead, to fliMt until thrf
wv-i- n trinmrh al'"ethe Xmu-o&- Caiiiol l

Aimer? Jnnrtiul.

CTUanksivins Day, Nov. 21.

Refusal to Postpone Brown's Trial.
Charleston V. Oct. '.27.

Brown was brought into Court this

morning, being able to walk, but immc- -
, . i i le i t : . . . . . .

d lately lata uiniscu uowu upuu uis vji, m

full leugtb, witbia tbe bar. He looks

considerably better, the swelling having

left bis cyos. Alussrs. Harding ana liun-- 1

tor reprcseut the Cotnuionwcalth and liotts
and Greeno the prisoner. Mr. liotts read

the following despatch received this morn-

ing :

Akbon, Ohio, Oct. 27, 1S30 "To T.

J Faulkner and Latcson JSotts, Charleston,

la: John Brown, leader of the insurrec-
tion at Harper's Ferry, and several of his
family, have resided in this county many
years. Insanity is hereditary in that fam-

ily. His mother's sister died with it, and
a daughter of that sister has been two

years in the Lunatic Asylum. A son and
daughter of fail mother's brother have al-

so been confined in the Lunatie Asylum,
and another son of that brother is uow in-

sane and under close restraint. These
face can be conclusively proven by wit-

nesses residing here, who will doubtless
attend the trial, if desired. (Sigued A.
L. Lewis."

.The telegraph operator at tbe Akron
office, Vm. C. Allen, adds to the above

despatch that A. II. Lewis is a resident of

that place, and bis statements are entitled
to implicit credit

Old Brown said that the despatch was

partly true he knew, and as to some of it

lie did not know. But as for himself, he

teas not crazy, and scorned to take any ad-

vantage of such a plea 1

II is requests to postpone trial until Lis

mind and body were in better order, and
until be couid get counsel from Ohio of

bis own choosing, were both refused.
This looks as though the court were not so

to cive him a fair trial. There is no dao- -

per of any rescue, but they have bad some
bO men to guard Brown and the other
prisoners !

Brown found Guilty.
Notwithstanding tbe proof and univer-

sal belief that John Brown is measurably

insane notwithstanding be is so woun-

ded and weak that he can but walk the

trial was pushed headlong, and in two

weeks from the time of the offence be is

found guilty of treason, in.urreetion, and
murder in the first deijrcc. They might
as well have added a dozen more crimes,
aod brought him guilty of all, at one

swoop. He received the verdict as care-

lessly as he has all along been.

At first, he refused any counsel then
accepted two from Yirginia, who be after-

wards

'

disowned. At last, Messrs. Chil-

ton from Washington, Hovt from Boston,
and Griswold from Cleaveland, camo to

aid him, but could do notbiog, every tech-

nical point being overruled against tnein.
lie is sentenced to he hung, d Dec. ntxf.

The trial of Coppee, or Copeland,

(black) has commenced. Cook and Stev- - j

ens (whites) are to be tried. The evidence

is probably the same against all.

Fceeman. Perhaps a dozen years ago
I

ereviouslv harmless colorea man
. -- -

in the

interior of New York, named W iuiaiu

Freeman, stole a horse, committed a most

outrageous homicide, ran away, was taken

up, and summary vengeance against Li;n

was with difficulty suppressed. Win. H.
Seward learned that, some months before,
be bad been brutally assaulted on tbe bead,

ttDd w';''''dby
,hab;ib;a'na,"" ad:T

AM and hooted al. Seward volunteered
to defeud the friendless man, and did for

days, contending that be should not be j

hung but
.
senteucea

-
to a man

1

nouse
J
or

I
in- -

.
MDe asylum. 11 e was conueuineu, uui
Seward tbe execution of the decree

until Freeman died a stupid idiot, aod
then everybody confessed that Seward had
tAAH:k. f,.n, th firor Tolin ltrnirn'ii
mind b.s received as sev'cVe a wound as
bard a shock as .Freeman s bad received

from a tailor's board.

Kagi, one of tbe insurgents at Harper's

, Ferry, who was killed, was netdy for-

eigner, and once corresponded for tbe New

York Tribune from Ohio and Kansas,

lie was not their " regular correspondent,"

(who was Mr. Philips) but they paid him

$5 each for seven of bis letters which tbey

published some months ago, and nothing

for wbat tbey did not publish. They dis-

claim all responsibility for him any more

than for thousands of others wbo write to
them. Ibis explodes tbat bubble.

Mr. Greeley once not id d John Brown

that there were soma letters for him at Lis

office: and that, he states, is all be ever1
' i

had to do with him personally. Greeley
supposed Brown was in Canada, when he
turned up in Virginia. Brown also took

tbe Tribune, and read the Bible. Tliat
ia tbe " proof of Greeley's complicity with
Brown !" Is not tbis, strong proof J

John Brown is said lo be tbe father of
twenty-tw- o children of whom, two sons
were inhumanly killed in Kansas, and a
daughter died thera of domestic sufferings
caused by the Border wars ; aod two sons
were killed with him at Harper's Ferry.
in iae v ar ot 1812, old Brown fought tbe
Biitish at the battle of Plattsburg, and

Gekiut Smith is Uo aticmpieJ to be

thrust upoa our party an proof of sym-

pathise' with Brown. The Louisville

Journal duet not believe be is guilty but,

whether or not, be is do Republican.

Is 1844, be united in getting up tbe

Birney tote in New York which took away

enough votes from Clay to elect Polk.

In Congress, Smith did not ct with the

moJerato Anti-Slaver- y men, but was al- -

a;i ultra and impracticable.
:., ,.,..r...i i f,v m(!n a sreech

in favor of acquiring Cuba.
Gerrit Smith wus uot nominated by the

Republicans for Congress. He ran as an

independent candidate, in 1S52, several

years before the Republican party was or -

ganized. The district in which he ran

was composed of Oswego and Madison

rnm.ti..3. nnJ the vote, at the time he was

elected, stood as follows:
Whig, D?m, Smith,

Congress 6 .2ii6 6,019
Setitl, 1'ieree, llile,

President t ;si . 8,1i)8 3,73:1

Thcse figures show clearly that iYerre bad

a majority iu the district that elected attainments on the part of too instructor.

Smith! But our people aro wakiug up on this

In 1S5G, while some who had been Ab-- ; poiut, and now see that those

moderated enough to vote for ed schools require the most efficient teachers.

Fremont, Smith would not, and over his Four years ago, I fouud many schools in

own name says, under date of " Pcterbo- - which "the scholars had never studied no

rough, Oct. lca'J, lie aid not vote ior
Fremont

Last fall .Gcrrit Smith ran as the Abo- -

lition candidate for Governor of NcwYork,

doing his best to defeat the Republicans,
and being thereto aided and encouraged by

the Democrats. In a large gathering in

New York, principally of Democrats, there

were about fifteen hundred men who rose

in a body and promisod to vote for him;

yet thera wsrc km titan tU't votes for

hinr counted off! They fooled him badly;

vet some think he is now in this scheme

to aid them in getting up a new scarecrow

to beat the Republicans.

This is the kind of that

Gerrit Smith is!

A Card.
While coming to this city, on Saturday

I first read a telegraph dispatch, from

Washington, saying "that John Brown

(tbe prisoner captured at Harper's Ferry,)
refused, ia the presence of Senator Mason

and Messrs. Faulkner and Yalianding- -

Imm. to answer the nuestion, whether lie

jr biddings abuut his
Yiri'inia exnedition

It is evident that the object of these
gentlemen was not to obtain factt ou

which to predicate a charge of crime or if
any immoral or dishonorable act. Had
such been their object they would not
have published what was not taiJ ; but
they proclaim their turpiewns, and by

such in lie mines and insinuation! seek to

iuipugo the character of oEe who was not
resent.

To the public I will say that Brown

neeer consulted nic in rtyard to hit Viryi- -

maetiUun, or any omcr -- -
Girard House, I'hila., IM. 24, 1S09.

Those who know Mr. Giddings, will rc- -

ceive his Bolemn assertion as truth. Tbe

Loco press aro reviving and putting in

his mouth other false statements. They

ni hn rrave Brown S300, which also is
.

pruuiuio
a' and of

Giddings' Lome i tbo other the

or maiccd in

of as

Hystcry Solved. The Harper's

scrape is riddle as well as most egregious
folly- - The Baltimore Patriot "has rclia--

hie intelligence tuai uov. burcw j
Democratic leader in lodiana, is brotuer-- !

w of Capt. John E. Cook. Cook it is

said was first prompted to inveule the,. x .ii'iexcited, revenge-sceKin- g his
- frJlrtTBOri intrt tllA tlt. MineauiUnv..

tor them, ana men to aeseri ineui,
the tbat he (Cook) should j

be let off scot-fre- if he s houid not escape,

Willard is now at Ctarlcstown, and Cock '

is to be used as State's evidence, on condi-- !

linn of his release. This will probably
eXp!ain tue suppression of that letter by j

u" UtbrCak'', ll
D0W ia
.i..i. ,i,h vie. to luerole wAitieal!,,

UI)on tue elections in New York and Ma--

rvland. We thought as much from the
beginning. Jhe public are requested to

keep their eye on Cook, and see wactticr
be is not released."

IiiS"The above from Slave State

journal worthy of rtfloctinn. No true

republicans, it is certain, would sot up
ridiculously foolish effort, so contra

ry to all their principles and their profes-

sions.

This Capt. Cook contrived to be outside

of danger, at tbe trying moment escaped

into Pennsylvania was concealed for

days discovered, upon heavy re-

ward being offered and was forthwith
surrendered by Gov. Packer, upon requi-

sition from Gov. Wise. He is mush more

guilty in tbe matter than old Brown, for

be has not bad tbe horrible provocations
Brown had, and aiiud is cooler.

us tee vial Vie Hie Democracy Kill make .

of him.

Nor True. The Biston Transcript

"J: cus,rg ,Di" tne am, ce
1.'...:. X iA '..a,, n.n w warn 1lwiiS 1, Vi.UIILiUI .OU jvuymvj "J
Captain Brown, in bis insurrection at liar
per'a is devoid of truth. We have

the authority for stating that 'the
company never iuvesti d dollar in

cannon or titles, in powder or lead, or in

of tbe implements of war,' for use

Kansas or anywhere else." But Brown,at
of the Kansas war, got hold of many

of tbe arms sent in to aid the settlers in de-

feating tbe Border Ituffians.

"State Election in Maryland, last
Wednesday. There was rioting aod
shooting in Baltimore, as usual for some

years past ; tbe carried tbe
tore as excellent character uulil the Kan- -' day, in spite of John Israwa aad Ibe "ir-
es, war cfioddtBcd bim. rrpre..it4 conflict."

UNIM COUNTY

"Republican"

j.j',,,

GwVli?,di

STAR

j Tlie Public Sclnols of Union County.
The duty of examining the teachers of

this county, is once more performed.
number of persons who manifested their

willingness to serve as teachers in our

public schools, was One Hundred and
Twenty-Thre- e. Fourteen ol those, bad

County Certificates ; and ninety-seve- n of

those examined received Provisional ones,

varying from No. 1 to No. 3. Thise ap-

plicants whose attainments full below the
medium, received none. I was obliged to

j take this str p for this reason : heretofore,

nearly every ono who had certificate, no

j matter of what grade, was almost certain
j to got school, iu some district not

, oa the merits of his certificate, because he

was willing to "keep school" for small
compensation, which iu some parts was

considered of more importance to the tax- -

payers, than the qualifications of the school- -

master, liesiues this, tbe teacher s low
d(J was enera!Iy rec0ncikd with the

.
common opinion that "very poor or ne- -

j glected school required but little skill or

ueugrapny nor urammar, mcreiore mc
t ''teacher didn't oce j to kuow nothing of

those branches neither." this fall I
' found but one.
j The average of tbe grade of certificates
' granted this fall, proves the tcaohers

generally have improved very much in

their attainments during the past year, or,

that the examinations have been less rigid.

, None Lave openly charged mo with bav- -

nig too low standard. JJut numner ot

j applicants after looking over the list of

questions, Ac., intended for tbe written
part of the examination, seemed to say by

their action that they considered them "loo

hard," and therefore concluded to leave

teaching to those who could answer aod
explain them. If the most experienced
and efficient of tbosa applied for
schools in this county, found employment
in our schools, we will have reason to look

for much improvement in them during the
present school year. I hopo wo may not
be disappointed in any of them.

In looking over the field of labor, and
summing np all the evidences for and
against the improvement of our schools,

we find the accouut stands decidedly in

favor of progress and progress, too, that
will stand investigation progress, tbat
will be appreciated by the next gen-

eration by the present. We have

not claimed Railroad speed improvement
in our schools, for we wore obliged to

build the road first. Every person
has given this sulject auy close attention,
will have observed that tbo schools, not

only in this county but throughout
Sififn Wn f.f.rrf:,f,,r ; m r.r.i.,.,1 In

. 1
.

l,,lr'" neiu """g " j

yield hearty obedience lo tee requirements
if the School Law, and were found ready
to give the system fair and impartial
trial, ly od ipling such means as were de

i. .L.: f.l v.l- -

1 ojruujt the sistom and thoso

uican wlivii wt-r- calculated to elevate
the b.Lo'.i ia wMcu rair.Jd a&d hearts are
tj ho elevated and improved.

W c have alreaiiy spent millions or dol--

Iar?i m rcnnsy.wDia, to prove that schoo.a

can not prosper without the personal ioflu- -
a i e e

ence ot parents anu patroDS id uvor oi
.t If al a. 1 1 - t.(ficm. il me piruois arts uppesuu iu iuu
tclehcr3 or Li;j laD n)luifcat ,bat

TP"' , th'.r children, they mtght
allDOst a9 wcl1 ''"P ,hcm at bome for "
would bo betlerforthcm and for the school,

A few insubordinate scholars." encouraged

bylheirparcn!s,willdotnorebarmtoai:W
P- - Ihemscha.

.
On the contrary

word "fitly spoken in favor of the teacher,
tot the encouragement of the pupil," is

like a pebble oast into the ocean the influ-

ence will be iutcrminable.
D. IlECKENDOnx.

New Berlin, Oct. I860

""foreign "hews.
The Mmiteur officially announces that

on the 17th treaty of peace was signed
at Zurich between France and Austria.

Beferringto the contemplated Kuropean
Congress, the Paris correspondent of the
Loudon Times says eleven powers will
meet, via: the great powers, Sardinia,
Spain, Sweden, Portugal, Naples and
Home.

The London Post says tbat negotiations
far a Congress arc duly going ou, it
much easier lo plan Cuugtess than to
complete the necessary preliminaries.
England is pledged to enter do Congress
unless tbe independence and free action
of Ceutral Italy are previously understood
to be guaranteed. It is understood that
the question of tbe Lombard debt was left
to the arbitration of the King of the Bel-

gians.

Ypsii.anti, Mich Oct. 29 The State
Normal School building, with two libra-
ries, its furniture, aud the laboratory, was
consumed by fire last night. Tbe loss is
estimated at $25,000, aud is insured for
$10,000.

Cincinnati, Oct. 29. The office of the
Keirport (Ky.) Free iSuuth Paper, of Re-

publican proclivities, was mobbed last
night, and tbe forms of type scattered in
the street.

A Harrioburgcorrcspondcnt of Forney's
Press, says : "it seems to be the general
impression here, aud is reported as con-

firmed by word from the west, that tbe
signal ability and popularity of tbe pres-

ent State Treasurer, Hon. Eli S'ifer, to-

gether with the fact of a familiar prece- -
. ... , ,- :i :-

j rc flection." - J

false but be did publicly give Urown stgueu iu iuuiuiltl-s-l oi mctcuuu:.

at time when tbe latter visited and the education the rising generation,

spoke at in Ohio. It was That, on band, schools

without any knowledge suspi-- ; the Fame stereotype condition

cion this raid npon Slave-holder- 'jastin prcpr.rtion a general hostility
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& LEWISBURG CimONICLE-NO- Y. 4, 1859.

To tbe Tax Collectors of Union Co.

8 my time will noon expire, t wish Col-

lectorA to bear in mind that my account
wila the Slate and County must be seliicd by

the 1st of Jan. I860, anil I hope all Collectors
will have their account settled by Dec. Court.
By reference lo my books, I have not yet re- -

reived quite .ttiou ol the Uoilnly lax, al.
ihoiii-- some ol my good friends insinuate!
that I have been shaving County Orders. On
me contrary, I have advanced $10110 out of my
own pocket to oblige friends that held Orders
asauist the Uouniy.

.
1 hope every' Collector

win pay attention it mis request, so mat ine
Jurors may be paid in pna at Otc. Court. A
word to the wise is snllicient,

H. P. HHKM.GR, Treas.
N. B. All taxes, (School, Koad, Poor, Ac.)

that can not be collected and are to entered
against the properly, must be done on or

the 1st day of Jan. I860 as, after that
time, ihe law prohibits it being a lieu.

To the Heirs of William Tare.
L'nion county, to wil: TluCummnn-wealt- h

of I'zHmylvuma.'l'o Jane Tale, widow of
said deceased ; Hugh B. Tate, who resides iu
Centre county ; William Tate, who resides in
Williamsburg, Blair county; James L.Tate,
who resides in Urookville, Joller-o- n county ,
Samuel C. Tate, who resides in Hartley town-
ship, L'nion counly ; Catharine Tate, who
also resides in said Hartley township; Eliza-
beth, intermarried uiih.Mahlon Brcyman,who
resides in Mitfinburg in said county ; Jane,
intermarried with Abraham Klingan, who re-

sides m Kippenu'e Valley Lycomingcour.ty;
and Mary Ellen, intermarried with Levi Kline,
who also resides in said Ntppenose Valley
heirs and legal representatives of William
TTi lale of Hartley township Union county
dee'd, (ireetins ;

Whereas by an inquest for that purpose
duly awarded Dv ,he Oprhan's Court of the
rantj- - aforail, ih. li.i atai of the said
W il, lam Tate was appraised as follows, m wit

The tract of improved laud situate in Hart
ley township Union county containing one
hundred and forty acres more or less, ad-

joining lands of John Iteish on the north,
lands of Jacob Spigelmyer and others on the
west, lands of David Fillman and Abraham
Mover on the south and land of Samuel
HouptEsq. on the east at $15.00 per acre
amounting to the sum of $2I75.()0.

The saw mil! tract, situate in said town-
ship of Hartley and connty of L'nion contain-
ing one hundred and forty acres, adjoining
lands of the heirs of David Hayes Eq-- , dee'd,
John Fillman, Isaac Bird, Samuel Arney, Ell-

as Ketherman, John Ketherman and others,
at the sum of ffi.OO per acre, amounting to
the sum of $S40.00.

And whereas none of the heirs of the said
deceased appeared in Court, on the return of
the said inquisition, to take the premises
therein mentioned, al the appraisement, you
and every of you are hereby cited lo be and
appear at the next General Orphan's Court,
to be held at Lewisburg for the county of
l'nion on the tilth day of December next and
accept the real estate at the valuation cr show
cause why the Court shall not decree the
same in be sold. By the Court.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
Court, al Lewisburg the 5th day of October
A D 1S59. SAMUEL KOUsH, Clerk.

Ileal Estate at Sheriff's Sale.
vinoe of sundry writs of Vend.Ex.andBYI.ev.Fa. issued out of the Court of Com

mon Pleas of Union county and lo me directed,
w ill be exposed to public sale or outcry, on
the dates and at the places following, lo wit :

On Saturday tho 19th day of No-
vember next, at Ihe public house of Jonas
Fisher in While Deer township in Union
county, at 10 o'clock A M, a certain tract of
land situate in the county and township afore-
said, bounded and described as follows: be-

ginning al a plum tree on ihe Vt est Branch
of the river Susquehanna thence by land of
Samuel and Hopewell Hepburn soulh 'iG i!e- -;

crees west lu.i perches to a post, thence nort
2 degrees east 105 perches to a post, thence
south 75 decrees west to a post, thence soulh
j'i degrees east ulj perches to a post, thence
north "4J degrees east CM perches to the
said Susquehanna river, nbe.ne down the
said river to the place of brgiuning, contain-
ing l.Vi acres and I0G perches more or less.
Uy a decrte of the Court, the above tract of
land will be sold in two iracis hrst:

No. 1 will be sold, bounded as follows : on
the north by land of James lllark and others,
on liie west and south by land claimed by Ja-

cob Leiser, and on Ihe east by other land of
ihe nttnve Hesrrilied Irnrl ntar Y.tr

William Walter-contai- ning 4 1 acres more
or less, whereon are erected a one and a half
storey log house, a frame barn, and other out- -

buildings, with the appuitenances.
Xo. 2 is the balance of the above whole

described tract, containing 113 acres more j

or less, whereon are erected a two siorey
frame dwelling house, a bank barn, and oth- -

er outbuildings, with the appurienances.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold

as the property of Daniel Lwtwick now in
the hands of Kobert Candor and Joel Kanck
Executors. .Notice is hereby given to Wil-
liam Waller, Jacob Leiserand Adam Schreclr
and all other terretenants'of the land bound-
ed and described above.

Also, at the same time anil place, a certain
two storey brick dwelling hons.e and store
room, situate lh White Deer township and
county of l'nion, boundtd on the east by the
public road, south and west by lands ot Bob-er- t

Candor and sJimonton, and north by land
of Kobert Candor, Ac, with the appurtenan-
ces.

a
As the property of Samuel IL Tyson.

Also on Monday the 5th day of De-
cember next, at the public hoase uf'William
Wolfe, in ihe borough of llartleton, at 10 o'-

clock A M, by virtue of an order from the
Court, Iwo other certain valuable tracts of
limber land will be exposed to public sale in
lots to suit purchasers, situate in Hartley Tp.
andkcounty of L'nion, to wil :

"- -.

in. f M arrps more r le.c itecenhed 1. f.,- - - -- --- -

nnd hitman land anil lh mnnnlain nn th
other sides.

No. 2 tract contains 211 acres more or
less, described as follows: beginning at a is
stone heap on the line of land of Henry Miller
and on the south side of William A Lloyd and
north to a stone heap and thence to a pine
ana tana ot Patrick Hayes and land ol Abra-
ham Wilmer, Wagner and Montelius

Which two tracts are now bounded on the
South bv lands of Daniel Rtmtlse and J:irnh
Caldron, on the west by land now owned by
Jonn noiiman, on the north by land of Pat-
rick Hayes, and on the east by lands of Luke
Bird, Jesse Zimmerman and others. A small
portion of the above described land is clear-
ed, whereon are erected a log house, a log
barn andoutbuildings.wiih the appurtenances.
As the property of John A. Laud and Louisa
If. Il,u,,.

The above land will be sold on reasonable
terms. JOiiX CROSSGROVE, riherift

Sheriff's Office, Lewisbug, Oct. 25, 1859.

HIVIERE HOUSE
LEWlSBVkU, tA.
U. fi. HETZr.JL, Frop'r.

FTIHIS Hotel is located in the center of the
I loun, one square from the Conn House.

Persons attending Conn, or having other bu-

siness in the town, will find this a pleasant
and comfortable home. Charges moderate.

Lewisburg. Pa., fepi. 6, 1859 mS

Auditor's Notice.
the Conn of Common Pleas of l'nionINConnty, in the matter of the assigned es-

tate of John Houghton Account of Jonathan
Wnlfe.Assignee tor the benefit of ihe creditors.

The Auditor appointed by the Conrt redis-
tribute the balance in the hands of said ac
countant, wi'l meet the parlies interested, at. . .. .. . .i t-- i. t. -.his omee in iimiimv me ;

uay 01 uecemner.A.i'. man, at iwociock.am.
JOHN B.LINN, Auditor.

I.VUl'ETa a fiuo assortment by
Hureh & Goodman

Merchant! Attention.
IBON, Ilauer, ol Lewi-bur:- ;. h,1s takenG Armey to wholesale Jlais, Can A Kara

lorone ol the besi hou.iet in J'hiladeliihia.and
wi!l be turni-hr- d th sami.lcs ol all the lale
iytes as soon ao tliey makr llieir appearance.

Me Wl" be able totnrnih Morrkeeprrs at et-
iy prices, irom n doZ-- lo any
amount needed, at short notice, and on rea--

uuuie iriiua. in anu examine me

" '

Kilt .vim:.
AX

. .. ,, . ,
r wir. sunnr,ner w. ui. respertiniiy luiorm

select assort men t of the best SOLE LEATHER
for the supply of his cnvioiners, together with j

a superior lot of UPPERS, which be will sell
upon accommodating terms.

He solicits ihe attention of the Farmers to
his prices for II I DCs.

All having Hides to dispose of will do better
to call upon him than to place Ihem in the
hands of Agents, as he is determined lo give
satisfaction in this particular branch of pur-
chases. E.J. HULL

Lewishurg, June 1, IS59

WEBSTER'S UnabrWfiPdD i ctionarv,
new rmoniM emtjov.

"IV E II AVK .UT IiTMiKU a nrw flitton of Vetwter'l
" t' Iirtionry, euuLainiiiif

l.jOO Pictorial lllustraiiiin beautifully rirra-(- .
WHO to 10,000 fliew Words in ihe Voca-

bulary, lable of Synonyms byProf.iiuudrich,
in wMi h wore than two tlioii.anl wordi mrm carvfulljr
dirrriinin;iUI, forunnjf a fuilt-- work or KmHts--

t titan tiny ntlivr iuMi, bmiUe Crabb, auii
(flit-Hi'- in ad? anre of that.
Table giving Pronunciation of Names of PtlOO

distinguished Persons of Modern Times,
Peculiar use of Words and Terms in the Bible
With other new Featnres.toeether with all the

matter ol Previous Editions.
In one Yd. f7;)0 jmgf Price 91.50.
?rvimn pajr-- i of IlluxtratiMnf ant MJirr aw feature

will bt Hi'Dt jn jilifati.-- to ll:

t .An trillion ot p- - i
p.ar. d with ttiv fictorMl t in...w.l'"F. io.n.Ri,H fir- -t intrlun-.- th f.attir-- of;
SY Ml. VMS in I Ki muntry in with pviru--

lr in WcMt'ii hi 147.
4arN otlier Koti.-- rrtr ooutaianlnr

to iui, T;.bl viing Pronuuciatiou f
jiica 01 1 craoQis uuiu aiu r Ui m.utc annouiiceiitvul.

Wrfetm Plrtorhil Ulrtltmary la Boston.
'io xlianttfr ami satifjrtorr w hae uuifonnly

foand it to If, that mlnnr mrnt ami
hardly Jiit"n Journal.
Ap a wbidr, tli work h5 nr parallfl, wr it it at al
. th.it U viU $ hivt on4"iui,.tt TruvUr.

'LaaTtv. w. itttlct-itltr- Ur th ntrii-- nrholar. thw mao
ofe nTal culture, or the tisiitl of comnv.n
word, to dfirr, that it may with truth (ve aid, that
nothing in the Irxirnffrat.Uirr.t Imm w lvn U W dftdod. f
rin rntirei of UVb'tt-- r mrt an a irntrui tliiOifj mou.-r- a

and m.de hunUTf." frittun Ltrfpr.
?nui of th f. Tfuior-- t wlu:rri of thr lwth ia Eu-

rope ami thin fxmotry. ltrn oivupiVJ tor jtar in
ui- iit.-- oi rfvup u ami autiHi'n. ranacriftt.'It isa tixril Jact,altriy entttr,aii vitt maintain ttt
jtfitc fig the mutt ct'mjtltU and an u rot? iHctiouary of tlte
Linpua'j fT'itnl.Iintt.m art' lire.

"A ru' iiunientor learnin; in this siuK'I Worn ofliVrn
ry rlTiTt, tUeli as no provioiu age Laa tmu." Boston lid
cord' r.

"Mnliinr the entire work floe, which can not be
aud whirhin nir vaUinatioit wiU uu

HUnlll." .V. A". F'trmrr.
Thff inijortant tinpmvenrnt mnt maJra tliix far

in advance of any cotui.titor in the lield." TAuIim (n- -
ffT' yitvmalitt,

To cfr-r- writer ni speaker of CnclNh it la indifpen-lib- t'r H.tlnn't IS.ioritil.
Thi. nr-- edition i a mine of kn'iwli-dje- and

book of Vommrrrial tutlrUm
'Ayjwr- - to be as complete aa it it puaibli to be made."li,:Ujn J'uit,

From Hon. J. if. Crrywif, FprrinUrd'r,t of Put-h'-

Irjtfnt-tf- Mirl.yrtn.
Qjjicit f ittp- rtu'rud'Ht PrtlJie Tnttntrtiun,

. latuivy, June 3o,
MWKM. O. a C. SlERRTIV,

fsVnif men . 7 know not how toexprew
my rnt;fi'rtton with Hi. taluaMeand tfatun
a id d to the r- i.t national work. W btr a Quarto

1 ,ry r ndnr it il pn,Me 411 more wrrthy of
the prouJ plan it oeotipi. a.w thereat standard

td our Knii-- tanztiar . I aay s'aiidird, for
while n rrhn!rt and oth.-- and there, pr. frofhir d. (i-- nhr, H . in U nd the
of th petiple, the rommcn tandnrd of ul amonj the
prrst U arm j and ol our loud. Nr

llit" t rrr-ttivl- , no Inns a it puMirhrrii take
?wti unwnrid nirj ti ktvp it abraat with rtrrv itiv
proreint-n- t ma-l- in tl.e liin.'uaiTe. 1 kq only eipr---
my ry finrTv hpe that you may b fully tv warded
f r I lie C'ioU work )ou are doing to tlie cauas of aouitd
lrarninir.

With consid'-ratiin- of hnh rerv t.
1 n main, Vuuty truly,

J. M.tiREGCCT.
FIT T.L OV)K!tri,t.rR.

"GET BKT."--t- T WEUSTER.
G.AC. JII.KItlAM.

priofrfielij, Man.

iHorc iUcat.
iLLLSHaBELT, MUTTON, VEAL,
Ac., will be supplied to ihe hungry people by
the subscriber, al his shop on .orih Fifth
street, where he carries on the butchering
business, and will supply all kinds ,,r Meat
in its season. On Wednesday and Satnrdav
inornins. he will be found at Market in front
or M'Fa ldin's Hardware StorettTat low rates
for Oah exclusively. Calves wanted Beeves
and Sheep purchased as usual. Trylheew
Butcher.

CHRISTOPIIF.lt CEMBERI.1XG.
LewNburg, Aug. 18, IC5!)y

Heal .state.
Adjourned Assignees' Sale.

ON I rlday. isth or Xovembcr
next, will be exposed to public sale a

certain Lot of Ground on which is erected
valuable

Steam Flouring Mill,
and the appurtenances, known as the property
of Jiesbit, Hayes it Fichthorn, situate on
Water street, north of Market, in the borough
of Lewishurg in l'nion county.

w

Said Mill is built of brick, four and a half
storeys high, having an Engine of forty horse
power attacned, a tine brick stack, six run of
sione,....a douhle set ot Uniting Cloths, two.
mhui Aiacnines, and all other Oearing necrs--

J 1
as any other Mill in the Mate,

The location of this Mill, considering the
productiveness of the country surrounding it,

not surpassed. Grain can be bought as
cheap at this place, as any other point in the
State; and there is more grain raised in this
section of country than is necessarytosupply
all the Mills: and for Merchant Work this
mill is especially recommended.

Any person desirous of engaging in said
business will do well to call and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

l3r"Also. between 600 and 700 new Flour
Barrels will be offered.

Sale to be at the public house ofA.J.Weid-ensau- l,

in said borough, commencing at 1

o'clock P. M.
Conditions made known on day of sale.

It. H. LAIRD & WM. JONES.
Assignees of Nes sit. Htf. & Ficbtuurx.

Lewisburg, Oct. 12. 1HS9

mTO LET The corner honse.Sorth
street, occupied by Dr. Meylert

FOR SAI7E OR RENT.
subscriber will either SELL orMTHE his House and Lot. situated on

South Third street, opposite the Lutheran
church, Lewisburg. Possession given on the
first of October. For particulars, inquire of
Beaver, Kremer Ac M 'CI tire, or Johnson Wails.

Sept. 16, 1H59 EL1S1IA STRAIB.

FOR SALE.
DESIRABLE Building Eot.33 fretA feet front by 167J deep. Enquire of

Beaver, Kremer & VHure.

FOR RENT!
Till. TWO ROOMS occupied at

by Washington Hutchinson as a
Sj nnn Ihf.ar. tiniqh . l. 01 rvi- j llvil rs.. . n.-- . p.. u

Jan. 2?. IU5S, JOHN B.LINN

BRICK FOUNDitY FOR SALE.
Tbe subscribrrrlftrs lo irrr?fjsjWNi.jlarge Brick Foundry at lh weM

Zuf-- a j3' nd ol Market street, iiiciuh:ic
the Warrroom. Office, and trfi--

ft.nciuniry ail.sched aKn a large amount of
Patterns for Patent RirHts lor Agricultural

Ac. It la recarrd as one
of the best locations tor a S'Kt,a;e business,
The Proprietor's time is wholly rnjrrosed in
another employment, wiiu n is me reason ne
desires to dispose of this Foundry. For any
luriher particulars, anurrss

WILLIAM MUCK, I.twi.-bnr-

Feb. !5H I nion Co. i'a

rilHK residence of the siihscrilier. on
a Marl;e, Mrfe, in Boro.ith olixi

Lewisburg. Tbe house is of BUlCh., well
finished in every resprct.

Terms One half to be paid bet. een this
and Ihe first day of April next; the balanre
to be paid in two. three or live years, as may
suit the buver. Possession sriven anv time.

June a, id.'is Isaac wai.tek.
For Sale,

rpHAT desirable prtiperiy, corner r.f St.
I John and Water Sts.,c"iipriiii2 'IJj !'ItIT l.otN, on which areerectetl a sma;

H..ue, bfied, and Wharf. This is an excel- -
lent locatiou for a Uxvcr residehce or b!ac
of ousines.

For lenus Ac., apply to
JOXATHAX WOLFE, Ant.

Levisbnrfr, June Ifi, IWJ

FOR SALE OR WENT !

TWIlDOUCLEFKAMEIKil-e- s
Jjl3.HES and Lots, each soluble f. rjLxi
two lamilies ene on Morth Fourih street and
one on ISU John street, lor Sale. Hall of each
of the above Houses are lor Item.

fi Also, fur saie, four U'lildms Lots on
North Frith street. JOHX HOLCllTO.V,

Lewisburg, Jan. 20, 139. A?ent

rrsIIE snbsciiber erT--rs for sate several v
I UKICK HOUsE.s, an I cil-.e- IJiMl-t-i- .

dings, situate in the Eoroui'h of I.ewk-bur-

Persons wishing to purchase, will please
call on Mr. Jonathan V.o.'le, who ill give
them such intoriualion as they inav e.

Julys, lis.'iB U. eCH.NAIiLE.

FOR SALE.
South Fifth street, a prr.pertv A-"- 10' consisting of a enod Frame H usea 3

on a half Lot of ground. 1'ermseav. Apply-t-
May 17 A. B. OliSE

FOR SALE.
Tairrn StandTHE the eal end of Ihe Lewi-bur- s jLtJL

Hridgf, in Chillisnnaque township, .Noriu'd
Co. It will be sold on reasonable terms.

Inquire of WILLIAM FKICK.
Lewisburg, Pee. 17, IS.rf.

TFKSONP vi'liinr to e.talIUh Maiiutirti.Tieii iu ft B.r
nil IhriTinz hn tninri. ood,

il itus lUainouuja sttU-Bio-

Preserve yoar Froits,

Willoaliliy Patent Air-Ti-- ht Stoprcr
reus WIT ca.ys, JAK.s OR H'jTTLE.

S the most simple, convenient, economical
and uselul article ever invented. It is

composed cf Iwo plates attached by a serew.
between which is placed a ci.cu.ar piece ol
Cum. The turning of the burr compresses
the Cum and spreads it out, thus filling op the
opening and tnajkin: it perlectly i. It
can be applied to Tin Cans.Sioce or Class Jars.

This tSiopper being simple 111 construction
and so easily applied, is the great tlrsiurra-111-

so long wished f r, and 01. Iv needs an
examination lo convince ihe most incredu!ot-o- f

its superiority over anything yet iuvemed
The I'ans ran also be Tested beiore pulltni:

in the Fruit by tilling il.em ith water auj
putting on ihe Mopper with a pre--ur- e.

Cans, Jars Olass and Stone, ith Stoppers
attach d, or the Moppers alone, can aiways
be had at moderate prices of

T. O. EVANS & CO.,
Aug. 13 S:.!e Ag'is lor Lewisburg

7ntc Ml lXCr. An excellent Pi!- -

II ) ver LEV'EIt WATCH for sale ai a
bargain iiiusi gn. Innuire of

A E. UENORMANDIE. Lewshnrg

EOKLY WANTED 1 -

"
j

rpHE undersigned wants Olio TIlOil- -
1 Kami Dollars, out of hi. Book Ac-- 1

counts to pay ofl his debts. He owes, and is
unpleasantly urged for payment. Those,
therefore, who are in arrenrs to him fi r
six months and over, will please settle
accounts immediate Iv ; ar.d those in arrears,
under six months, will receive a reasonable
discount on their accounts for payment made
within that lime. rVBetter settle whilst you
may, and before being enmpclleif.g j Also

K. B. All persons, hereafter, employing
the professional services of the subscriber, '

will be called upon to settle their bilU punc- - j

tuallv al six months alter attendance given.
CHAIU.ES MODERATE, and a reasonable
amount of charity practice expected to be giv- -

en w here persons have the disposition, but -

not the means, to pay. Others, in their prac- -
tice, may extend or. unlimited credit ; but, lor j

himself, he has, for the future, fixed on the six
mosthh Tins, which will be strictly adhered ,

to in all rases.
() Strict attention given to business as for

merly. WM. LElisLK, M. D, a
Lewisburg, July 18, lUS'JmB

P I C - N I C . -

Welt jump Into the VTagOD, and all take ft ride.'

LARGE, handsomeV and verv comforta-
ble 5tJ?ejrn t(,0 hasbeen I ' li. '

fitted up lor the especial accommodation of
ric-.- ic and other similar excursions. Terms
moderate. Apply to JOS. M. HOl'SEL.

Lewisburg, June 3, ltS9.

FREEBURGER & ER07S

EvrtiiLisiiii:r
HAS been removed to Beaver's Brick

'

on North Third aireei. ::,! door
Irom Market, where they are prepared lo do
all kinds of work in their line on the shortest
notice.

Orders and inquiries from neighboring
towns promptly attended to.

Please rail and examine our large assort-
ment of Fixtures of the most approved styles

""In work warranted. Also steam ru
tins done to order.

FREEBl'RGER & BKO,.s'ts.
Lewisurg, April I, '5u

i

LAW OFFICE REMOVED. j

John B. Linn,
AT IIW Omce atATTOUXEY N. Market Si. bet. 1st & 2d

B7& Lewiithiire;. Isi.
tTM ARRIED I ma

nET married when yon wish, onlv so vou ... u'viiiotv'a uiiMiu'ii.o
STORE, and get a first rate COOK STOVE al

'

first cost, as I want to close out my stock of
cook stoves. JOS. M'FADDIN.

Lewisburg, March 11, 1858.

SAMIEE. II. ORWIfi,
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE on South Second near Market St.
LEWTSBl liU, fA.

ttAll Professional Business entrnsted to
UlS Care Will be fairhfcill anil nmmniluail.. i

oen i. Sepi. 14. 1:7 '

all vaDUftgniiaia-a- M adTettUeaunt ft lUnowa-au-
I ,.. I.

Another lot'at Johnson's
Cheap Boot & Shoe Store.""

CHEAP FOR CASH!
VEW Slock .f Enols and Shots textL door to J. & J. M alls Store. Lebr2.where may be found the cheapest stock everol!ered in ih:s placr.no miMaUr. Calland,
amine for yourselves and save at least Is
j.er cent.

.Men s Boots from s i, .
Children's. Ynmh A Boys'from til m is
Vt omen's Corns from to u 75 cts
Men's ,! 87c to ftand everything in our line cheaper thaa the

cheapest.
All kinds of Boots, Shoes A Caiters MAfiT

TO UCDKi:, cf the best maierial. and
A large ,u,ctc of home-mad- e work

kept always in tauJ, which will be .oldvery low.
liKI'AIKI.N'fJ done at the shortest amice

by the subscriber. WM. JOHX003. '
Ltwourg, Oct. 4, 1BS9.

VARIETY STORE
AND

POST OFFICE.
I t lTW 01 LWkStatlOflerj,

--i a. i rnumriy, jewe.ry, leys, Uotifectif.Q- -
nes, leas, trices. Fruit. Nuis. Kil.,.

Pirtiires and a variety of AICK --NAtK fir'
sale Iil'U at the

7 6::j LEWL-EtU- G POST OFFICE.

j LI ID A AD PI.NE Oil. can b. had at illt post office
l E Cold PK.VS1 ;or Lad.Vj and f;,.,. Male t the vosp OFFICE

'EVEKAL setts ol CAM EOS and othar
ureasi rins and tar Kmcs can b tJvery cheap at the POsT OFFICE

I) I TTEH, Eg: Laid and Poultry takea iExchange r Coo Js at the
POST OFFICE

A FEW toxes of Kaisins, Figs, Dales auj
Prin.e Prunes for sale at the

POST OFFICE

OKDEKs for Boils rr t.'m ds of acyTTj
atlendtri to at tke

PTOFnCE
find the larsest andJALIKScan Letter and 5ote PAPEr.e'.

opes Ac. at the P03T OFFICE

uviiiiuii. js. a. rims. lullli
f-J- -y Lewbburs Planiii? Mil!,
I.U. in-,- .

airaaeep constantly oa hand and
li.aiinmctiire to order I'lourluf. Siding,Iooi. Maah. Miultrrsi, lilinda,

.1Ion!liiiCM ot all patterns,
and all other dcscr.pticns of Wood Wurkol
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work warranted lo aivesatisfac;:a

IV An extensive lot of Lumber of al!
d piinns rn hand for sale.

lurtnrnim iV.rA Sceutid street, Leicitlmrg.ra
April 22, It.'!.

KCWRY b SKY-LIGH- T GALLERY,
MTadden's Hardware Store,' lTinerlr Hochiun Shoe Store, Marke

street, I.ewisturg. J';
.1 MlilK) TYl 'f.'S, MEL A IX0 TTPES,
Ac, in the uua! superior style. In addition
t i ihese pictures, I am now prepared lo ta.e
riiutogi ;ii1:m, larze cr small, equal to
the tt n,.-a-e anynbere. Also, HALLO--I

1'ES. Tbc.e pictures are colore to rep-r- e

ent life, and are superior to an oil paimint.
ftvii g that loieli'y ol expression and leatnre.

th tt ran be pr i'.uced only Ly the Camera.
Thee picture are patented, and I have Ihe
exdiism e nt hl f. r l'nion county. Call ani
examine specimens. (April 21, 1D58.

Sew Goods for the Million.
2. ECttREYEH & SON

T I t: j""' received their irenera! snppTT
l I r.f Co. ds tor the M'KINC & Sl'.VMtR

ot 'J. I heir stock consists in nan of ir.a
ard nirst t'.i hionat.le stvles of

T;3,
surh as M.nu Is, Mantles. Silks, Bereges, Tis-

sues, de La:nes. tiinshams. Prints cf ail
patti ru. Bil.bons. Laces. Bonnets,

Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery,
Cloves, Handkerchiefs, Ac'ron Tin: gextlf.men

they have a heavy assortment of Cloths, Cas
snneres. Coin r.eis, Vestings, Half Hose,

('ravats. and all other descriftuasof
"ma-eiilin- toggery." which can

not l e beaten id Ihis regit a.
( i," Call and take a look at our assortment,

and you wilk be convinced that yon can't'
better an; where else. CP Connlrv Prodacs
laken as usual. J. SC11REVEK Jt SON.

tewi.l-uri- rit '22. IS..L1.

FCR SALE.
4I M lltilarshlp of the Irrm (

- '"nmr.OHl .VUtC. Address Box 167,

Lewisburg P. O. May 17, 1M9.

NEW FIRM
TN THE OI.O M10P! The subscriber
I respectfully announce to ihe citizens o

Lewishurg and vicinity that they have formed

Partnership in the

Tailoring Business,
at the stand of James Criswellcts
Market street, where they are prepared to

CIT A. MAKE If to order in the very

best stvle Men's and Ttnvt' t la.fhfllC
every description on short notice.

share nt the nnhlie Mlrnri..r ...... .- -
J A l t ni oi---,

J. F.
Lewisburg, April 4, 1 iS'J

HOUSE BUILDERS,
NOTICE! The undersigned are

TAKE Agents lor ihe saie of

Honrs. lilt lulu A. II illdtMV Sh
"'" " sizes, made of tlie trtsi material. "
w,,r warranted. L.iwrnui i,
HushesYilie, Pa. and f. r sa'e by

ttitf F S CALDWELL, Lewisbnrg

- . ... y
OR SAIE. CHEAP A Ley i
Trimming Kiiifn a convenient arur-- ' "

Punters to trim pamphlets. &e.
May 27, '5!. C. J.si'AHL.Book Bim

Ko Grindstones.Groceiies, oi Donkey

Coats, . ,k.
hundreds of Hats and Caps cl

Iyi'T siylrs,a little cheaper than can

lound elsewhere. Call and see them at

Gibsons Ual Manufactory, LettJMfj,!

J. SCHREYER. & SON

received their fECONDAKK'.
HAVE Summer '" cf
Dress Goods. Mantillas, and a la'ff ,
Ladies' Collars and Sleeves Hear.
A.' a eneral assortment of i wlis,..... . i f..imers v', , . ,1 rimmtr. 1 I ' I O ' i

h'cn will be sold cheap,
MaT 15'

i..I..rini rlf
t Mmmaiaaauoui"-- .

ihe, il .,r,'rT I"'

if ..--of that kind ou nana n r Hb
urz noiv"1"1.;--T"-' ursTl'

door u o
Market sire.I.neit hKIsBlKilter's Store LEW- .:..v-k..i.."-"-

";
HEB.-ON- S wi.M loen"S --

....I a.r -
X i. I.rrra-I- I I rMiBlr. "".". j .1.... .UIK"1

dr.l are (r'H.lI. wlife Ihe el. male" ;

rul. aa.ertwm.Bl si Ullt Ual

aalbsl velulftu,


